
Important Questions Class 6 Sanskrit Chapter 13 अहह आः
च

�� 1. को अजीजः  आसीत्? (Who was Ajija?)

उ�रः  अजीजः  सरलः  प�र�मी च आसीत्। (Answer: Ajija was honest and hardworking.)

�� 2. अजीजः  िकं कत��ं आसीत्? (What was Ajija’s duty?)

उ�रः  अजीजः  �ािमनः  एव सेवायां लीनः  आसीत्। (Answer: Ajija was dedicated to serving his
master.)

�� 3. िकं चतुरः  आसीत्? (Who was clever?)

उ�रः  �ामी चतुरः  आसीत्। (Answer: The master was clever.)

�� 4. अजीजः  िकं िच�यित? (What does Ajija think?)

उ�रः  अजीजः  िच�यित – ‘अजीजः  इव न कोऽिप अ�ः  काय�वुफशलः । एष अवकाश� अिप वेतनं �ही�ित।’
(Answer: Ajija thinks, “No one else is as efficient as Ajija. He will also receive a salary for this
opportunity.”)

�� 5. �ामी िकं कथयित? (What does the master say?)

उ�रः  �ामी कथयित – ‘अहं तु�म् अवकाश� वेतन� च सव� �ं दा�ािम।’ (Answer: The master says,
“I will give you the entire amount of the salary and the opportunity.”)

�� 6. अजीजः  केन सह व�ु�यं आनयत्? (With whom did Ajija bring the two items?)

उ�रः  अजीजः  �ं व�ु�यं आनय- ‘अहह!’ ‘आः !’ च इित। (Answer: Ajija brought the two items with
you, saying, ‘Ahah!’ ‘Aah!’)

�� 7. अजीजः  को ���ा प�र�मित? (Who does Ajija wander after seeing?)

उ�रः  अजीजः  ���ा �ािमनः  चिकतः  भवित। (Answer: Ajija is surprised after seeing the master.)

�� 8. पेिटकायां िकं आसीत्? (What was in the box?)

उ�रः  पेिटकायां लघुपा�ा�यं आसीत्। Answer: There were two small containers in the box.)

�� 9. �ामी िकं उ�ैः  वदित? (What does the master say loudly?)
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उ�रः  �ामी उ�ैः  वदित – ‘अहह! ि�तीयं लघुपा�ाम् उद्घाटयित। एका अ�ा मि�का िनग��ित। सः  ललाटे
दशित। पीिडतः  सः  अ�ु�ैः  ची�रोित- ‘आः ’ इित। (Answer: The master says loudly, ‘Ahah! He
opens the second small container. Another bee comes out. He gets stung on the forehead
and screams, ‘Aah!’)

�� 10. अजीजः  िकं �ा�ोित? (What does Ajija achieve?)

उ�रः  अजीजः  सपफलः  आसीत्। �ामी त�ै अवकाश� वेतन� च पूण� धनं ददाित। (Answer: Ajija is
successful. The master gives him the full amount of the salary and the opportunity.)
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